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KING

tho

Among merchants U

tho who caters to

tho wants of his cus
tomers, bo thnv rich or noor. Both havo an
eqnal right to bo treated fairly. Justico toall
is a good motto, and our customers will And

Hours. Wo havo a complcto lino of Groceries
well oh ftmnnd Rand, etc. Co mo and SCO

our stock of goods, and remember tho boat
goods aro always tho cheapest In tho long run.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION

C. E. THman was a visitor to Philadelphia
yesterday.

1'EltaONAlu

David It. James left town yesterday after.

noon to visit friends at IWoomsburg and
Milton.

James Shields, tho hotolkcopcr of East
Centre street, has been mado tho father of a

bouncing boy. Tho genial "Jimmy" is re
cclvinir conuratulatlons. Mrs. Shields and
the boy aro doing well.

Henry Wiedorhold, wlfo and son arrived In

town lost night from Now York city, where

they landed on Wednesday after a tour of

Euroiic. They received a cordial greeting a

tho depot from a number of prominent
citizens.

USE DANA'S SAESAPABIL1.A, itb
" THE KIND THAT (JUKES'.

Mt. Carmol is getting ready for freo mail

delivery.
Tho beer keg nuisance still exists in town,

Why docs not tho High Constable pound

them?

rointH.

Assistant Inspector Abbott, of Port Carbon,

will inspect Watkin Waters Post No. 140, 0
A. B., this evening.

one

Farmers from tho Catawissa valley coni'
plain that their work has been greatly re
tarded by heavy rains.

Tho Presbyterians of town will hold their
annual strawberry and ico cream festival In

Bobbins' opera house, Wednesday, Juuo 11th,

In Henry & Johnson's Arnica and Oil

Liniment is combined tho curative properties

of tho different oils, with tho healing o.uali
ties of Arnica. Good for man and animal,

Every bottlo guaranteed. lm

The Academy Restaurant.
The Pottavlllo headquarters for Shonan

loah people and others living North of the

Mountain, for hot toddios, hot punches, boof

tea and all kinds of wines and liquors of the
best brands, is tho Academy Eostaurant, John
F. Coonoy, proprior, M. A. Cooney, assist- -

mt. tc

Died.
GEIFFITIIS. In Shenandoah, May 4th

1603, Emily, daughter of Edward and Lizzie
Griffiths. Funeral will take place from tho
lato residence, East Oak street, on Saturday
afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Intormont in Odd

Fellows' cemetery. Belatives and friends
respectfully invited to attend.

HUGHES. At Park Place, Pa, Friday
morning, May Cth, lfc93, Angelina, wife of
Casper Hughes, in the G3d year of her age.

Funeral Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock, to

proceed to Shenandoah via 2:20 L. V. train,

where interment will bo made in Odd Fol
lows' cemetery. Friends and relatives ro
siicctfully Invited. 5 2t

A
There has been a chango of proprietors of

tho restaurant under tho Ferguson Housoand
tho new man at tho helm is Ellis who
proposes to make the place one of the most

popular in town. It is now undergoing
thorough renovation.

Coughing keiuls to Consumption,
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough at

once.

Plies or llemorrholtls
lormanontly cured without knifo or ligature.
(to danger or KoBering. No delay from but.

iuess whilo under treatment. Pationts who

Me responsible need not pay until well,

Mrfect cure guaranteed. Send for circular.
B. BEED, M. D.,

129 Sonth 13th St., Philadelphia,
Holers, by pormis.ion, to tho editor of the

iTnniNG Herald tf

Fresh Morris River Cove Oysters received
dally at Coslett's.

June 14. Ice cream and strawberry fes

tival, Bobbins' opera Presby.
terlan church.

Change.

Lewis,

Coratnc Kveuts.

house, benefit

A For u Ilorae-miid- c Carayu' pet tliat will WHHh, at
Kriclce'M Carpet Store, No. xc
South Jardiu Street, tthcu
ando
TTOR SALE, A desirable 8 room house for
U gale, ppiyon premis s. f west rasp
berry alley, oa- - i

ESTHER
The Beautiful Quee.

A CANTATA IN FIVE ACTS

FERGUSON'S TIIEATIIE,

Thursday Evening, May lltli93
ti.a Cnntitift will hA nroduced bv the M. E.
Ctturoh choir ot Malianoy City anlsted by
popular soloists and choruses, under the
autpicee of the

Shenandoah II I Church Choit

Par the benefit ot the tew parsonage. 100 peo-

ple In Xaiwis eostumes whieh are special lor
tii) production lion t fall to or It.

Olwrt tor rewired iwu open Monday, ilay
Sth, ut Klrtln's drug st.re.

iBmirvedBootSO. 01role35. Gallery 35o

REFOWIOH !

Clothing' for all Ages.

You want to know where to buy
tho best CLOTHING for tho least
money. Shoppers "looking around"
lay competitors alnt in It with this
House. Men's and Boys' Clothing of
all sizes and styles, at all prices.

Napoleon Met His Waterloo in IBIS.

Oar clothing prices mot their defeat
In 1893. For clothing go to tho

Reliable Clothing Hall
LEVI KEFOWICII,

Nos. 10 and 12 South Mam Street

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.

Great Preparations for the I'alr on the
I'eniisylVHiiln Koiul.

Pcoplo who pay no attention to such mat
ters can form no Idea of tho preparations

mado by tho Pennsylvania Ballroad company

to meet tho doaands for transportation from
ovory point in tho oast and tho north, of tho
middle and eastern states, to Chicago when

tho Columbus World's Fair, which opened

May 1. This will need an incroaso of

trains so great in number as to demand largo

additional motive power, and a vast incrcaso

of rolling stock, all of which havo been pro'
pared and will bo ready as soon as tho flood

tide of travel from tho cast and tho north
cgins to roll toward Chicago. Track room

lias been secured to enable tho company to

run many trains botli ways on schedules

that will admit of moro sections than wcro

run on nny road on tho continent without a

possibility of a collision, or run into tho
rear of nny train. Tho entiro road from New

York to Chicago has been doubled tracked
in somo places thcro aro four tracks, whllo

tho cntlro Middlo division of tho Pcnnsyl
vania road proper has four tracks. Such a

condition of a railroad may bo regarded as

tho most famous exhibition that will bo mado
in connection with tho Columbus World's

Fair, and when tho exhibition opens tho
stupcndousneBs of tho display will only bo
seen in the grandeur of its operations and

tho magnificenco of its rosults. Thcro will
bo no freights except of material absolutely
needed for immediate uso allowed to inter,

fere with this coming passenger traffic, be
causo it is tho purpose of the company dur
ing tho continuance of tho rush to tho fai
in tho summer of 1893 not to allow any
condition to arise that can possibly add
danger to tho safety of human life in its
charge. It is a subject and a purposo which
tho public can contcmplato with profit, as
showing what a great railroad company
proposes to accomplish in tho interest of tho
peoplo of the United State', and those who
will visit the country from abroad this
year.

Tho schedulo makers on all railroads aro
of a class of mathematicians of whom little
is known by thopublic at largo, and less by
tho people who travel, tho latter of whom
novcr consider that they aio riding in tho

j nws of death, during which the loss of a
lo w minutes may cioso inoso ponacrous open-

ings and engulf them whero they will remain
throughout eternity. It is tho schedulo

maker who fixes tho time with which all
trains are run, a train runner in a depot hold-

ing them and with tho aid of tho telegraph

er at t hat point, assisted by oporators at nil

other points,doing the thinkinginthedirectiou
of theso mighty operations. A general sched-

ulo is in effect during all of a season, which
aro only Interfered with in slight dotHiis
as e mcrgcncics by special service demands

it, when tho maker of schedules must do the
ciphering to get an ndltional train in, as a

duplication of tho service is required. Slight
changes, holding a train on a siding or giving
it a ri glit to tho road, are directed by tho

train runners, their orders being transmitted
by telegraph, in which work operators are
required to bo accurate and prompt. There
aro no chances in doing this work. It is

all done by figuring and in no other clpheiing
made necessary in the affairs of business aro
figures required to be moro truthful than
in theso matters It is whero figures aro not
only supposed to bo incapable of lying but
whero they are absolutely required not to

lie because of their truthfulness is involved

tho safety of human life. This will bo a year
of extraordinary tests for schedule makers.
for train despatchers and runners, and for
telegraphic operators. May they all como np
to a full measure of efficiency in performing
their several labors.

Tho Pennsylvania Bailroad company has
notified thoir agents to withdraw from sale
winter excursion tickets to a numberof points

in Florida, Georgia and North Carolina at
tho close of business April 30, but at the
same time allowing the salo of excursion

tickots to summer resorts In different direc'

tious.

USE DANA'S SARSAPAKILLA, itb
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

TIIK NKtVB IN OENHnAt.

The Acme Silver Plating Company of
Toronto, has gone Into voluntary

The Mary Hitchcock Memorial hospital
at Hanover, W. 11., was dedicated yester
day.

The wife of Vice President Stevenson is
seriously 111 and has gone home to Bloom- -

ington, HI.
The father of Rebecca Berghold, the

Chicago Hotel suicide, says be will not have
Lawyer Cornell, her companion, arrested.

It is announced that Thomas Nelson
Pnce of Richmond, Va., the story 'writer,
will marry the widow of Henry Field of
Chicago.

Conservative tobacco factors at Cincin
nati estimate that the recent storms in
Ohio, West Virginia and Kentucky have
damaged the tobacco orop ?iyu,uw.

Wanted,
To complete flies, two copios each o tht
Evening Hebald of January 1st, 2d and
tth, and February 6th, 1892. A liberal prioi
will be paid for the same.

World's Fair Holiday Trip ! j j Grand MspIaW of
I

--S EVENING HERALD CONTEST"!- -
V.' w

i o Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a first-cla- ss Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to and from Chicago, Including sleeping berths, all free of Cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
The two tcaohers who receive tho largest number of votes will be taken

to the World's Fair and royally entertained by tho HkhjU.d. Cut out this
coupon, and on the blank lines write the name of tho Public School Teacher,
north of the Uroad Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
popular, and send It to tho "Contest Editou, Kvenino Herald, Shiran-doaii- ,

PA." Every coupon properly filled out counts as one vote for one
teacher. Every person, young or old, can vote, and vote as often as they
please. Coupon must be In the hands of the editor within tea (10) days after
tho date It bears.

Nuse of Teacher

Residence--

Nunc of Voter..

Residence

MAT 5, 1893.

-- SS333E3 OXTDEL- -

Nobby Spring Stock
It Has Surprised Others
And will Surprise You.

have opened the season with aWE stock of goods that beats the
record for beauty and low prices. We
will close it with a big stock disposed
of and the best pleased lot of customers
you ever saw. It's waiting for you
that big line of choice quality, new styles.

Men's, boys' and children's clothing,
hats and furnishing goods. We want to
sell you reliable goods cheap, and we'll
do it if you give us a chance.

L TH J0IEEpre GLBfIIER !

ii North Main St., Shenandoah.

043
Season Is again at hand, and your labor will bo In vain unless
you llrst visit our store mr tne necessary articles to Degin wnu.

Buckets, Window Brushes, Floor Mops, Scrub Brushes,
Whisk Brooms, Stovo " Floor Brooms, Wall "
Dust Brushes, Flesh " Carpet Beaters, CarpcttSwecpers,
Ammonia, Cloth " Sand Soap, Laundry Soap,
Toilet Soap, Hair " Clothes Baskets, Fluo Stoppers,
Feather Dusters, Shoo " Lace Shelf Paper Shelf Oil Cloth,
Tidies, Bureau Scarfs, Tablo Covers, Etc., etc.

Heplenisli the stock of kitchen utensils, nnd substitute tho old cracked
AVash bowl and l'ltcher with n bright New Decorated 'I ollct Set.
we nave inem ut an prices.

8 3oxz.-t2- XUEeidLn Street
Drug Store,

Pure Drugs and Chemicals.
purchased tho abovo pharmacy wo respectfully solicit a share of the patronage

of our and tho public. Wo shall to Kivo prompt and atten

tion to tho wants of our A full lino of Soaps, Toilet Articles, Perfumery and

Prescriptions carefully compounded at all hours, day or night.

Toilet Articles, Perfumery.

AHEAD AGAIN!
Wo havo mounted another rung on the ladder

ot popularity. It Is the Standard Grand this time,
a drop-hea- at a reasonable price.
The head rises automatically to its place when the
leaf Is laid back. With aalngle movement the
head disappears, tho cabinet closes, and you have
an elegant ornamental piece of Drop In
and look at it, And whllo we are cabinet
work wo might mention the different klnis of wood
the Standard is mado up In Antique Oak, XVI
Century Oak, Walnut, Hungarian Oak, Mahogany
and Sycamore.

B. SHAFFER,
Cor. Jardln and Lloyd Sts., Shenandoah

THE ZBICTOTT I

Everything modeled after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia,

3a 8. Main St., Shenandoah,
The leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated. Everything new, clean
and fresh. The tlncst line of

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, 4c, foreign and do-

mestic Free lunch served
each evening. Dig schooner.)
of. fresh, lleer.Porter, Ale, Ac.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUGHERTY, Prop. s

COllXJUt

Main and Centre Sts.

Having
friends general endeavor careful

customers.

Druggists' Sundries.

furniture.
talkingof

T.

Gruhler Brothers.

HOOKS & BROWN,

BASE BALL GOODS.
Ilaao Balls..- .- .So up.
Data......... I0o up.
Catcher's Masks 60o up.
Padded Catcher's Gloves .25oup.

Full lino of Gum Balls.
Try our one dollar "Melot" Ball.
For price and quality it cannot

bo beet.

'No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

MEDRESSlOOi

1

lRESS GOODS is such a bewilaierinrr too
1 ... ... ... . rUi11 1thnt wo win tinr nirnmnr. n tihi unsr.rm

Tiiin. 11111. j.ivt- - ;i. ii.li 1. . l l lull. line. vuiiii vii
can fill in by a personal inspection. There at

1n?ii rmrl r.li n 11 rrri Til o r1!nrrntin1s! tYlftin. fllnir
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix
turno in nil enris nf nrlri wnnvne. flnte. 1irpnr1o

cross-thread- s, hair-lin- es lines here and there
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex
niiiinnflnii ;i.rp. fnunrl nntirelv rlifFp.rp.nt:. On
assortment of silks is complete china silks'
Miinn cnrnli. nlniti siirnh. hpnrrnHtip. tilrnti. finr,. , x ' fa , J X ? t I

ured and changeable silks, in all the new shotl
elrects. Mull line ot lancy Drams to match any
color oi uress gouus.

.In Wraps Wo find Jtlio stylish and
tho modo to

in somo of
single, or triplo capes. Some aro plain, others veryi
highly decorated, with fancy indescont braid, butterfly
colors, or somo full arrangement at tho neck, so much ap- -

proved this season by tho fomlnlno fancy. To somo, coats
only aro tho correct garment. To thoso wo would say coats

equally fashionablo and stylish, many of theso having
capes also attached somotimcs one, two or three, as tho
tasto or Inclination of tho wearerjmay dosiro.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed and uutrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

Dives, Pomeroy and Stewar

j FGTTSVILMB, FESHTOTA.
O, GEOKGE J1ILL.EH, Manager.

EASTER GREETINGS.

Special Barjrnlns in
!

Bold at leps than actual cost to manufacture. This
lot we havo Just purchas A at a manufacturer's clos-
ing sale for this season. Therefoie, they cannot be
duplicated. Call early ana s&curo barf alns while
they last.

GLRYIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLET'S. J, J. PRICE'S,

People's

RELIAI
NORTH

& offtita

Send their

To Shenandoah, Thursday, HI
will be found at the

Ferjrusmu House From 8:30 a. ra to 5:
Persons who have or whose eyes are cat

comfort should call upon their specialist, and the;
celve intelligent and skillful attention. NO CHAIU
amine your eyes. Every pair ot glasses ordered is si.
to be satisfactory.

PEOPLE'SSSTOR
121 N. Main Street,

Boots, Shoes, Gents'
At reduced rates.

I have concluded to give the
people a chance to take advant-
age of the great Reduction Sale
of our excellent stock of boots
and shoes, which must be closed
out within the next 4 weeks to
make room for new goods at
our new store. Sale is now on.

25

QUEEN
Special!

Furnishir

JOSEPH BALL,

J30 INT. 3Vr,ixx Stroot
CTS. PER

TOR

OIL CLOTH
That sells on sight. Others for 6c, o and up-
wards.I

bargilns.
All of pretty Carpets. Call for

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St.

most
prevailing bo the)

Capo, its variations,!
doublo

aro

entire

He

grades

OLD
MAIN STREE

CO.

headache

Shenandoah.

greatly

YARD

John F.Plopp
so xvtsr cvxtju: sr.

8readf Cake and Pie B

COKfECTIONERY, ICE CfiEAM, SODA I
I have also purchased the store 21

street, and am prepared to.furntsh Mi
Butter and Eggs at the lowest marl
We will also keep at this store Ice (
Soda Water. All orders will receU
attention. Wholesale and retail.

J. F. PL01TER
East Centre St. SHENftKDOAH ZI V

LEATHER and SHOE Fll

(Cleary's Old Stand)

1C SJT. Contro SI
Stock replenished. Full lint

Shoemakers' Supplies.

JOHN D. TREZ1


